
66~Tilt CkADIAIN ENTOMOLOGISI.

2~ nrrpes ~ 9, îustbe nar peni4 es. It is srnaller, however,
and the face and front are ivhitishi instead of goiden-yellow.
HOMOGENIA, no0V. genus, v. d. W.-

This genus must be closely ailied to either Xys/a, or Pliasia. It is
described as siniliar to Ti-ichiopoda, but with apica, ceil open, and cilia of
hiiîd tiL .. e short and less conspicuious. This naine is preoccupied
(Hornogenes) by Thomnson in Coleoptera. I propose, therefore, that the
genus be known as Triclo/'ododes, from. its close reiationship ii Tnt/to-
Poda, as shown by its son'ewhat iess ciliate hind tibioe. Three species of
it are dcscribed, fr-on' 7 tO I I miln. 1( They are : Pihopoilodes
-fps, ';T lAtiiennis, &9;and T nigproscztellata, e.

llyalomyia minida, d, secms distinct in the wvhoie body being thickly
covered withi a yellowishi-gray toînentum.

H vil/osa, 6, also seems distinct in its dense yellowishi pilosity.
H Iebes, &, is apparently distinkct in the shorter yellow pilosity.
H. ochicieps.. &, seems very close to, H.~ cneiventris, WViI1.
. ar-gentice4Ps, J', is also apparently very near . oeneiventr-is, XViiI. I

do not see why the front in the above five maie specimens is described to
be as broad as, or broader than, the eyes, unless the anterior triangular por-
tion ofthe front isrneant. But this interpretation is precluded by the nextfive
specimens being indicated as females, ail of which are described as hiaving
the front trigonal and the eyes but littie separated on the vertex. 1 do
flot know of any Hyalomiyias wvhich have the front as broad as the eyes,

H igr-ens, 9,does îiot apparently differ much frorn Et pi~nctzigea.
Twvns., so far as cari be gathered from the short description.

Jipicei.pes, $,may be a valid species.
Jr 1/S-S 9, is quite near H. *puYýbw-ascens, Twns. The wings,

howvever, of the latter are not brown, but whitish.
H imbi-osa, 9 , is a similar but larger species.
Hf lembi-fei-a, 9, is ailied to H bwictigera, Tivns.

GYAINOSOMATIDiE.

Gistogaster- ruficoirnis, <5, seeins to be Gyitunosomýa fil*o/a, Liv., .
G. m1elanosoma, , is probabiy G. pal/asii, Twns.
C. subpetiolata, 9,seerns only a variety of C. pal/asi, Twvns.
C. popinqrua, 9,seems very niear C. immnacritata, Mcq.,9
G. gî-iseonia, , nay be saine as C. occiduia, %Valk., 9
G. feriný-iosa, gis probably G. inzmjacilata, Micq., S
C Itiiticollis,. e , isdoubtiess G. occiduta, Wik., j .
C. vai-iegata, 6, seenis to be only a variety 0f preceding.
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